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Boyett Ms. Elise Vice President for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment Management, or his/her 
delegate: Associate Director, Financial Aid
CEIT
Purcell Dr. Roger Voting member (Senator) 2017
Rogers Dr.Peter Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
Riggs-Deckard Dr. Amy Jo Voting member (Elected) 2017
Todd Dr.Sam Voting member (Senator) 2018
CLASS
Giles Dr. Timothy D. "TimVoting member (Senator) 2017
Schille Dr.Candy Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Levernier Dr. William B. "Bill" Chair/Voting member (Elected) 2017
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Mooney Dr. Julian Lowell "LVoting member (Senator) 2017
COE
Beck Dr. Scott A. L. Voting member (Senator) 2017
Melton Dr. Teri Ann Voting member (Elected) 2017
COSM
Edwards Dr.Mark Votingmember(Senator) 2018
Koehler Dr. Brian Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, or his/her delegate: Associate 
Dean, College of Science and 
Mathematics
Welford Dr. Mark Voting member (Elected) 2017
JPHCOPH
Alfonso Dr. Moya Voting member (Senator) 2017
Sullivan Dr.Kelly L. Voting member (Elected) 2018
LIB
Gujilde Mr. Paolo Voting member (Senator) 2017
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Addison Mr. Trip Vice President for University Advancement 
and External Relations
Bartels Dr. Jean Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs
Burden Dr. Velma Registrar
Capeles Dr. Belkis T. Executive Director & Associate Professor 
Division of Continuing Education & 
Coastal Georgia Center
Flateby Dr. Teresa Associate Vice President for Institutional 
Effectiveness
Hebert Dr. Jaimie President
Jackson Dr. Patrice B. Dean of Students
Thompson Dr. Teresa Vice President for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment Management
Whitaker Mr. Rob Vice President for Business and Finance
CEIT
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Davoud Dr. Mohammad S.Founding Dean, Allen E. Paulson College 
of Engineering and Information 
Technology
CHHS
Joyner Dr. Barry Dean, College of Health and Human 
Sciences
CLASS
Ricker Dr. Curtis Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Social 
Sciences
COBA
Amason Dr. Alan Dean, College of Business Administration
COE
Koballa Dr. Thomas R. Dean, College of Education
COSM
Abell Dr. Martha Dean, College of Science and 
Mathematics
JPHCOPH
Evans Dr. Greg Dean, Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public 
Health
LIB
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede Dean of the Library/University Librarian
Provost's Office
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Cone Dr. Diana M. Vice Provost for Academic Affairs
Administration/retired 12/2016




Chair, Athletic Foundation (non-voting)
Graduate Student Representative
Student-Athlete Advisory Board President
Blutreich Mr. Pete Director of Housing
Bostian Mr. Kevin President, Athletic Foundation
Kleinlein Mr. Tom Director, Athletics
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Whitaker Mr. Rob Vice President for Business and Finance
CEIT
Rogers Dr. Peter Voting member (Elected) 2017
CHHS
Burdette Dr. Trey Voting member (Elected) 2018
CLASS
Geyerman Dr. Chris Faculty Athletic Representative to the 
NCAA
2021
Hall Dr. Eric Chair/Voting member (Elected) 2017
COBA
Harter Dr. Charles L. "Ch Voting member (Elected) 2017
COE
Draper Dr. Chrstine Ann Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
Mondor Dr. Ed Senate Representative 2017
Whitlock Dr.Christine Voting member (Elected) 2018
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JPHCOPH
Kimsey Dr. Linda G. Voting member (Elected) 2018
LIB
Garner Ms.Jessica Voting member (Elected) 2018
Calendar Committee
Vice President for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment Management Representative
Student Government Association 
Representative
Burden Dr. Velma Registrar
Harn Ms. Angela Vice President for University Advancement 
Representative
Palfy Ms. Connie Vice President for Business and Finance 
Representative
CEIT
Navaee Dr. Shahnam Voting member (Elected) 2017
CHHS
Joyner Dr. Barry Deans' Council Representative
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Sturges Dr. Diana Voting member (Elected) 2018
CLASS
Groover Dr. Michelle Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Brock Dr. Greg Voting member (Elected) 2018
COE
Romero Dr. Neri L. Voting member (Elected) 2017
COSM
Abell Dr. Martha Deans' Council Representative
McGibony Dr.Michele Voting member (Elected) 2018
JPHCOPH
Tarasenko Dr. Yelena Voting member (Elected) 2017
LIB
Minihan Ms.Jessica Voting member (Elected) 2018
Provost's Office
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Cone Dr. Diana M. Vice Provost for Academic Affairs
Campus Life Enrichment Committee
SGA member, and four additional 
students appointed by the SGA from a 
slate recommended by the Associate 
Provost
three faculty members with primary 
teaching and research/artistic interests in 
the fine arts or performing arts appointed 
by the Provost,
Griffith Ms. Candace Chair/Associate Provost
CLASS
Berry Mr. Kelly faculty-at-large 2017
Dudley Dr. David L. faculty-at-large 2018
Murray Dr. David appointed by the Provost 2017
Newell Mr. Nicholas appointed by the Provost 2017
Faculty Development Committee
CEIT
Desai Dr. Anoop Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
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Czech Dr. Daniel RichardVoting member (Elected) 2017
CLASS
Berry Mr. Kelly Chair/Voting member (Senator) 2017
Denmark Dr. Lisa Voting member (Elected) 2017
Dudley Dr. David L. Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Eastman Dr. Kevin Voting member (Elected) 2018
COE
Adefope Dr. Olufunke Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
Sittaramane Dr. Vinoth K. Voting member (Elected) 2017
CT2
Schwartz Dr. Rachel Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs or his/her delegate: Director, 
Centers for Teaching and Technology
JPHCOPH
Bland Dr. Helen Wells Voting member (Elected) 2018
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LIB
Mortimore Mr. Jeffrey Voting member (Elected) 2017
Faculty Grievance Committee
CEIT
Alba-Flores Dr. M. Rocio Voting member (Elected) 2018
Molina Dr.Gustavo J. Voting member (Elected) 2018
Siddiqui Dr.Salman Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
Pritham Dr.Ursula Voting member (Elected) 2018
Sanders Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected) 2017
Sturges Dr. Diana Voting member (Elected) 2018
CLASS
Agnich Dr. Laura Voting member (Elected) 2018
Berry Mr. Kelly Voting member (Elected) 2017
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Dudley Dr. David L. Voting member (Elected) 2018
Hendrix Dr. Ellen Voting member (Elected) 2017
Pearsall Dr.Tom Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Dyer Dr. John N. Voting member (Elected) 2017
Gruben Dr. Kathleen Voting member (Elected) 2018
Kung Dr.Hsiang-Jui Voting member (Elected) 2018
Wang Dr.Xinfang Voting member (Elected) 2018
Zhang Dr.RongrongJoyc Voting member (Elected) 2018
COE
Bodur Dr. Yasar Voting member (Elected) 2017
Brown Dr. Sally Ann Voting member (Elected) 2018
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Chamblee Dr. Greg Voting member (Elected) 2018
Melton Dr. Teri Ann Voting member (Elected) 2017
Tysinger Dr.Dawn Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
McGibony Dr.C.MichelleDaviVoting member (Elected) 2018
Nguyen Dr. Ha Voting member (Elected) 2017
Ransom Dr.Marshall Voting member (Elected) 2018
Saha Dr. Subhrajit K. Voting member (Elected) 2017
Stone Dr.John Voting member (Elected) 2018
JPHCOPH
Aslan Dr. Asli Voting member (Elected) 2017
Tarasenko Dr.Yelena Voting member (Elected) 2018
LIB
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Gujilde Mr. Paolo Voting member (Elected) 2017
Minihan Ms.Jessica Voting member (Elected) 2018
Faculty Research Committee
CEIT
Jeong Dr. Myung Goo Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
Anderson Dr. Kathryn E. Chair/Voting member (Elected) 2017
CLASS
Anderson Dr. Dustin Voting member (Elected) 2017
COBA
Barkoulas Dr. John Voting member (Elected) 2017
COE
Hilpert Dr. Jonathan C. Voting member (Senator) 2018
Jupp Dr. James Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
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Gato Dr. W. Eric Voting member (Elected) 2018
McBrayer Dr. Lance Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs or his/her delegate: Associate 
Dean, COSM
JPHCOPH
Rochani Mr.HareshD. Voting member (Elected) 2018
LIB
Mortimore Mr.Jeffrey Voting member (Elected) 2018
Faculty Senate
CEIT
Aasheim Dr. Cheryl Voting member (Senator) 2018
Alba-Flores Dr. M. Rocio Voting member (Senator) 2019
Khan Dr. Mujibur Rahm Voting member (Senator) 2018
Martin Mr. Clinton D. Alternate 2017
Purcell Dr. Roger Alternate 2017
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Rios-Gutierrez Dr. Fernando Alternate 2017
Rogers Dr. Peter Voting member (Senator) 2019




Adeyeye Dr. Sam Voting member (Senator) 2018
Caciula Dr. Manuela Alternate 2017
Colquitt Dr. Gavin Voting member (Senator) 2018
Hall Dr. Alice Voting member (Senator)) 2018
Hamilton Dr. Ellen K. Voting member (Senator) 2017
Thompson Ms.LindaLittrell Voting member (Senator) 2018
Todd Dr. Sam Voting member (Senator) 2019
CLASS
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Abbott Ms. Lisa Voting member (Senator) 2017
Anderson Dr. Dustin Voting member (Senator) 2019
Berry Mr. Kelly Voting member (Senator) 2018
Bielski Ms. Sarah Voting member (Senator) 2018
Bossler Dr. Adam Voting member (Senator) 2018
Bridges Ms. Shana Alternate 2017
Brimeyer Dr. Ted Voting member (Elected) 2019
Butterfield Dr. Elizabeth Alternate 2017
Curtis Dr. Finbarr G. Voting member (Senator) 2018
Cyr Dr. Marc Voting member (Senator) 2018
Denmark Dr. Lisa Alternate 2017
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Dudley Dr. David L. Voting member (Senator) 2017
Elisha Dr. Larisa Voting member (Senator) 2017
Flynn Dr. Matthew Voting member (Senator) 2017
Flynn Dr. Richard Senate Executive Committee Chair and 
Senate Moderator
2017
Giles Dr. Timothy D. "TimVoting member (Senator) 2017
Hall Dr. Eric Voting member (Elected) 2019
King Dr.BarbaraM. Voting member (Senator) 2018
Kowalewski Dr. Jennifer Alternate 2017
Locker Dr. Lawrence Voting member (Senator) 2017
Majumdar Dr.Santanu Voting member (Senator) 2018
McGrath Dr.Leticia Voting member (Senator) 2018
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Pirro Dr. Robert Voting member (Senator) 2019
Rangel Dr. Dolores E. Alternate 2017
Steirn Dr. Janice Voting member (Senator) 2019
Suazo Dr. Jorge Alternate 2017
COBA
Boakye Dr. Kwabena Alternate 2017
Chiang Dr. Chung-Yean Alternate 2017
Gardiner Dr. Adrian Alternate 2017
Jackson Dr. Robert E. "Bob"Voting member (Senator) 2019
Kim Dr. Jin-Woo Alternate 2017
Kung Dr. Hsiang-Jui Voting member (Senator) 2019
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Mackelprang Dr. Alan Voting member (Senator) 2017
MacKinnon Dr.Ron Voting member (Senator) 2018
Mooney Dr. Julian Lowell "LVoting member (Senator) 2017
Ogloblin Dr.Constantin Voting member (Senator) 2018
Simons Dr. Jacob V. "Jak Voting member (Senator) 2018
Tabatabaei Dr. Manouchehr Alternate 2017
Zhang Dr. Rongrong Joy Alternate 2017
COE
Akcaoglu Dr. Mete Alternate 2017
Beck Dr. Scott A. L. Alternate 2017
Bodur Dr. Yasar Alternate 2017
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Cleveland Dr. Richard Alternate 2017
He Dr. Ming Fang Voting member (Senator) 2018
Hilpert Dr. Jonathan C. Voting member (Senator) 2018
Landers Dr. Eric Voting member (Senator) 2019
Leckie Dr. Alisa Voting member (Senator) 2019
Lee Dr. Eunbae Alternate 2017
Robbins Dr. Judith "Judi" Alternate 2017
Stevenson Dr. Alma Alternate 2017
Williams-Johnson Dr. Meca Voting member (Senator) 2019
COSM
Aiken Dr. Karelle Alternate 2017
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Amarie Dr. Dragos Voting member (Senator) 2019
Chen Dr. Zhan Alternate 2017
Edwards Dr. Mark Voting member (Senator) 2018
Hu Dr. Yi Voting member (Senator) 2017
Iacob Dr. Alina Voting member (Senator) 2017
Kersey Dr. Scott N. Voting member (Senator) 2017
LoBue Dr. James "Jim" Voting member (Senator) 2017
Ma Dr.Li Voting member (Senator) 2018
Mondor Dr. Ed Voting member (Senator) 2019
Schanz Dr. Hans-Joerg Alternate 2017
Smith Dr. Chasen Voting member (Senator) 2019
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Welford Dr.Mark Voting member (Senator) 2018
Wickramarachchi Dr.Tharanga Voting member (Senator) 2018
Zheng Dr. Shijun Voting member (Senator) 2019
JPHCOPH
Afriyie-Gyawu Dr. Evans Voting member (Senator) 2018
Alfonso Dr. Moya Voting member (Senator) 2018
Apenteng Dr. Bettye Alternate 2017
Colquitt Dr. Ashley Dawn Alternate 2017
Hansen Dr. Andrew Alternate 2017
Rochani Mr. Haresh D. Alternate 2017
Samawi Dr. Hani Michel Alternate 2017
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Stephens Dr. James H. Voting member (Senator) 2017
Sullivan Dr. Kelly L. Alternate 2017
Yin Dr. Jingjing Alternate 2017
LIB
Baker Ms. Ruth Lessley Alternate 2017
Garner Ms. Jessica Alternate 2017
Gujilde Mr. Paolo Alternate 2017
Gwinett Ms. Lori Alternate 2017
Li Mr.Lili Voting member (Senator) 2018
Minihan Ms. Jessica Alternate 2017
Mortimore Mr. Jeffrey Alternate 2017
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Skinner Ms. Debra Alternate 2017
Smith Mr. Frederick W. "FVoting member (Senator) 2019
Faculty Service Committee
Griffith Ms. Candace Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, or his/her delegate:
CEIT
Rogers Dr.Peter Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
Wolfe Dr. Brent Voting member (Elected) 2017
CLASS
Denmark Dr. Lisa Voting member (Elected) 2017
Dudley Dr. David L. Voting member (Senator) 2018
Prude Dr.M.Alyson Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Tabatabaei Dr. Manouchehr Voting member (Elected) 2017
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COE
Drawdy Dr. Kymberly Harri Voting member (Elected) 2017
COSM
Amarie Dr. Dragos Voting member (Elected) 2018
JPHCOPH
Reagan Dr. Julie Voting member (Elected) 2017
LIB
Garner Ms. Jessica Voting member (Elected) 2018
Faculty Welfare Committee
CEIT
Chang Dr. Guanghsu Voting member (Elected) 2018
Martin Mr. Clinton D. Voting member (Senator) 2017
CHHS
Hall Dr. Alice Voting member (Senator) 2018
Sanders Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected) 2017
CLASS
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Abreu Dr. Christina Voting member (Elected) 2017
McGrath Dr. Leticia Voting member (Senator) 2017
COBA
Barkoulas Dr. John Voting member (Elected) 2017
MacKinnon Dr. Ron Voting member (Senator) 2017
COE
Franks Dr. Susan Voting member (Elected) 2018
Hilpert Dr. Jonathan C. Voting member (Senator) 2017
COSM
LoBue Dr. James "Jim" Chair/Voting member (Senator) 2017
Magnant Dr. Colton Voting member (Elected) 2017
JPHCOPH
Alfonso Dr. Moya Voting member (Senator) 2018
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Colquitt Dr. Ashley Dawn Voting member (Elected) 2017
LIB
Li Mr. Lili Voting member (Elected) 2017
Smith Mr.Fred Voting member (Senator) 2018
Provost's Office
Cone Dr. Diana Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, or his/her delegate: Vice Provost 
for Academic Affairs
General Education and Core Curriculum Committee
Ballagh Dr. Amy Vice President for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment Management or his/her 
delegate:
Flateby Dr. Teresa Associate Vice President for Institutional 
Effectiveness or his/her delegate:
Ochieng Ms. Eudiah SGA President or SGA Vice President for 
Academic Affairs
CEIT
Alba-Flores Dr. M. Rocio Voting member (Senator) 2018
Martin Mr. Clinton D. Voting member (Elected) 2017
CHHS
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Hamilton Dr. Ellen K. Voting member (Senator) 2017
Riggs-Deckard Dr. Amy Jo Voting member (Elected) 2017
CLASS
Bielski Ms. Sarah Voting member (Elected) 2018
Pirro Dr.Rob Voting member (Senator) 2018
Ricker Dr. Curtis Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs or his/her delegate
COBA
Amponsah Dr. William Voting member (Elected) 2017
Simons Dr. Jacob V. "Jak Voting member (Senator) 2018
COE
Bodur Dr. Yasar Voting member (Alternate on Senate) 2017
Garlen Dr. Julie Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
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Cawthorn Dr. J. Michelle Chair/Voting member (Elected) 2017
JPHCOPH
Fung Dr. Chun Hai (IsaaVoting member (Elected) 2017
Yin Dr. Jingjing Voting member (Alternate on Senate) 2017
LIB
Baker Ms. Ruth Lessley Voting member (Alternate on Senate) 2017
Smith Mr.FrederickW."Fr Voting member (Elected) 2018
Provost's Office
Woodrum Mr. Alan Advisor or Advising Coordinator 
designated by the Provost's Office
Georgia Southern Cares
CLASS
McGrath Dr. Leticia Senate Electied 2017
Graduate Committee
Okoli Chimuanya Graduate Student Organization 
Representative
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Williams Justin COGS Senator
CEIT
Chen Dr. Yunfeng Alternate 2017
Khan Dr. Mujibur Rahm Voting member (Senator) 2018
Molina Dr.Gustavo Voting member (Elected) 2018
Samanta Dr. Biswanath Alternate 2017
CHHS
Caciula Dr. Manuela Alternate 2017
Colquitt Dr. Gavin Voting member (Senator) 2018
Harris Dr. Brandonn S. Voting member (Elected) 2017
Li Dr. Li Alternate 2017
CLASS
Anderson Dr. Dustin Voting member (Elected) 2018
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Brimeyer Dr. Ted Alternate 2017
Flynn Dr. Richard Voting member (Senator) 2017
Rangel Dr. Dolores E. Alternate 2017
COBA
Liu Dr. Jun Alternate 2017
Ogloblin Dr. Constantin Voting member (Senator) 2017
Yang Dr.BillZ. Voting member (Elected) 2018
COE
Chapman Dr. Dan Alternate 2017
Green Dr. Lucilia "Lucy" Alternate 2017
He Dr. Ming Fang Voting member (Elected) 2017
Koballa Dr. Thomas R. Provost and Vice President or his/her 
delegate: Dean, College of Education
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Williams-Johnson Dr.Meca Voting member (Senator) 2018
COSM
Carden Dr. Stephen Alternate 2017
Gato Dr. W. Eric Alternate 2017
Kersey Dr. Scott N. Voting member (Senator) 2017
Magnant Dr. Colton Voting member (Elected) 2017
JPHCOPH
Afriyie-Gyawu Dr. Evans Voting member (Senator) 2018
Mase Dr. Bill Voting member (Elected) 2017
Opoku Mr. Samuel Alternate 2017
Yu Dr. Lili Alternate 2017
LIB
Gujilde Mr. Paolo Alternate 2017
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Li Mr. Lili Voting member (Alternate on Senate) 2017
Mortimore Mr.Jeffrey Voting member (Elected) 2018
Skinner Ms. Debra Alternate 2017
Library Committee
Graduate Student chosen by Graduate 
Student Organization
Moody Harvey Undegraduate Student chosen by Student 
Government Association
CEIT
Thackston Dr.Russell Chair/Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
Pritham Dr. Ursula Voting member (Elected) 2017
CLASS
Giles Dr. Timothy D. "TimVoting member (Senator) 2017
Kennerly Dr. Rebecca Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
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Barkoulas Dr. John Voting member (Elected) 2017
COE
Downs Dr. Elizabeth "BethVoting member (Elected) 2017
COSM
Pandey Dr. Laxman Voting member (Elected) 2018
JPHCOPH
Kimsey Dr. Linda G. Voting member (Elected) 2018
LIB
Mitchell Dr. W. Bede University Librarian or his/her delegate: 
Dean, University Library
Smith Mr. Frederick W. "FVoting member (Elected) 2017
Parking and Transportation Committee Representative (two-year term)
COBA
Simons Dr. Jacob V. "Jak Senate Representative
Senate Elections Committee
CEIT
Maghiar Dr.Marcel Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
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Dazkir Dr. Seda Voting member (Elected) 2018
CLASS
Cyr Dr. Marc Senate Secretary 2017
Hernandez Dr. Helena Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Moss Dr.Steve Voting member (Elected) 2018
COE
Liston Dr. Delores Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
Sills Dr. Andrew Voting member (Elected) 2018
Welford Dr. Mark Chair/Senate Librarian 2017
JPHCOPH
Eremeeva Dr. Marina Voting member (Elected) 2017
LIB
Gwinett Ms. Lori Voting member (Elected) 2018
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Senate Executive Committee
CEIT
Aasheim Dr. Cheryl Voting member (Elected) 2018
CHHS
Thompson Ms.LindaLittrell Voting member (Elected) 2018
CLASS
Abbott Ms. Lisa Voting member (Elected) 2017
Cyr Dr. Marc Senate Secretary 2017
Flynn Dr. Richard Senate Executive Committee Chair and 
Senate Moderator/Elected by the Senate
2017
COBA
Jackson Dr. Robert E."Bob" Voting member (Elected) 2018
COE
Williams-Johnson Dr.Meca Voting member (Elected) 2018
COSM
Kersey Dr. Scott N. Voting member (Elected) 2017
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Welford Dr. Mark Senate Librarian 2017
JPHCOPH
Stephens Dr. James H. Voting member (Elected) 2017
LIB
Smith Mr..Fred Voting member (Elected) 2018
Undergraduate Committee
Castresana Luca SGA President or SGA Vice President for 
Academic Affairs or delectate
Griffith Ms. Candace Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs or his/her delegate
CEIT
Aasheim Dr. Cheryl Voting member (Senator) 2018
Chang Dr. Guanghsu Alternate 2017
Desai Dr. Anoop Voting member (Elected) 2018
Khan Dr. Mujibur Rahm Alternate 2017
CHHS
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Hamilton Dr. Ellen K. Voting Member (Senator) 2017
Myers Dr. Beth Alternate 2017
Tabi Dr. Marian Voting member (Elected) 2017
Wilson Dr. Hal Alternate 2017
CLASS
Bridges Ms. Shana Alternate 2017
Cornejo Happel Ms. Claudia Alternate 2017
Elisha Dr. Larisa Voting Member (Senator) 2017
Hendry Dr. Barbara Voting member (Elected) 2018
COBA
Barilla Dr. Tony Alternate 2017
Gardiner Dr. Adrian Voting member (Elected) 2018
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Larson Dr. Lindsay Alternate 2017
MacKinnon Dr. Ron Chair/Voting member (Senator) 2017
COE
Franks Dr. Susan Alternate 2017
Leckie Dr. Alisa Voting member( Elected) 2018
Robbins Dr. Judi Voting member (Alternate on Senate) 2017
Ross Dr. Sabrina Alternate 2017
COSM
Amarie Dr. Dragos Voting member (Elected) 2018
Mondor Dr. Ed Voting member (Senator) 2018
Mueller Dr. Stefan Alternate 2017
Nasseh Dr. Saeed Alternate 2017
JPHCOPH
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Alfonso Dr. Moya Voting Member (Senator) 2017
Apenteng Dr. Bettye Alternate 2017
Chopak-Foss Dr. Joanne Voting Member (Elected) 2017
Rochani Mr. Haresh D. Alternate 2017
LIB
Baker Ms. Ruth Lessley Voting member (Elected) 2017
Gwinett Ms. Lori Voting member (Alternate on Senate) 2017
Li Mr. Lili Voting member (Elected) 2017
Moritmore Mr. Jeff Alternate 2017
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